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STA TE O F MAI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. .............. ~/...?.~f./ .~.~...{ ......... , Maine

J..~. ': '.. .t;. ........~..?.c .. / . ~ ..'f...':'

Date .... ....... ...

N,me ......

A;;·7 ·.· (~

~

St,eet Addcess ..............................................

City or Town ........ ... .. ........

· ···· · · · · ···· ··· · · ·

6:..f .......... d~~

...... ... .. . .... . . . ..... . .... ..

2 ~.~ ·~···f. . . . .b ~.............. . ............................. . .............

How lo ng in United States ....... ...... .. .... .. ........

Born in

· ·~

s,~ .:
L~. '"" / r

(...'3:.. -3~. :. . . . How long in Maine .........

;/~~~I::i:zf}::r ..

If married, how m any children .. ..... ................ .... ....

Date of Binh

p.. . . . ....................O ccupation .~/~
.......... ................... ~ .. ...... .

N am e of employer ....................... .. ....................................................................................... ... .... .. .. .. ....... .. ....... .... .. ........ ..
(Prese nt or last)

Address of etTiployer .. .... .............................. .... ........ ....... ..... .. .... ... ..... ......................... ......... ......... .. ........................... ....... ..

:Jr~.. . . · ·J ~··.. .

English ................................Speak .... ...

.Read ..

Welte ...... ~......

---Y~

Ot l1er languages... ...........~~~
............. .. .... ........ ...... ... ..... .... .. .. .. ......-........ ..... .. ........ ...~............... .......; ....... .... .......... ... ........... .. .
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. · rror citizens
· ·
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H ave you m ade appI 1cat10n
...... ... ~ ....... .. ........ ........ ... ...... ..... ................. ... .. ......... .................. ..

H ave yo u ever had military service?... ...... ......................... .

~... .... .. .... ............ .. .... .... .. .... .. .. ............. ............... .

If so, \.vh ere?... ................. ....... ..... .. .......... .. .. .... ............. ..... ... When ?... .... .. ........ ............ ...... .................................. ... ......... .
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Signatute....
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